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ALUM1'TI OF THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF UTAH ENGAH!lli IN AGRICT.T.LTURAL WORK. 
-- --
John T. Caine, Jr., '94 Dairyman and Breeder of pure-bred dairy 
cattle. Also instr uctor A.c.u., Logan. 
L.A. Merrill, :ltt '95 Prof. of -Animal. Husbandry, B.Y.U. Uni-
versity. 
w.w.,McLaugh.lin '96 Prof\ of Irrigation and Drai na ge, A.c.u., 
Amos N. Merril1 '96 
Josiah L. Rhead 1 96 
Alfre d Hart 1 97 
Tllos. H. Humpherys, '97 
Chas. A. Jensen , 1 97 
W. D. :Beers , '99 
John C. Hogensen, '99 
Fred w. Merrill, '99 
Arthur Po Stover, ' 99 
Stanley , Crawford, '99 
:Burton Fl eming, '99 
Willia m Nelson, '99 
Willi am H. Homer, 1 99 
Charl es :B. Smith , '01 
Log_an. 
Professor - of Agriculture, :B. Y. c., Logan. 
In charge of an irrigation project for 
the U.S.Recl amation Service in New 
Mexico. 
Farmer and St ockman , :Bloomington, Ida. 
In charge of large irrigation project 
for rr.S.Reclamation Ser:tice in Glenn 
Co., Califor nia. 
Soil , Expert, Bureau of Soils, U.S.De-
partment of Agric&ttu.J:-e, W8:shington, D.C. 
Asa't District Engineer, Strawberry Val-
ley Irrigation .Project , U.S.Reclama-
tion Service, 
Instructor in Agric w.ture, Fielding 
Academy, Paris, Ida. 
Principal Nephi Schools an d Instr uctor 
in AgrieuJ..tiure.. 
In charge of Irrigation and DJainage 
proj&ets i n Oregon and Calif ornia un-
•o~ a~reo~ion 0£ ff.S.De:p,artment of Agriculture. -
OWner and manager of large poultry farm, 
Manti, Utan. 
J A~!:l't Editor Experime nt Statio n Record, 
Office of EKp. St a t i on s , U. S. Dem r t -
ment of Agric ulture , Wash i ngton : D.O. 
Soil Expert , Bur eau of Soils, U.S.De-
partme nt of Agr i c ul ture, Washin gton, D.C. 
Pr of& of Hor tic ~lture, B.Y.U., Provo. 
In charge of Boise- Payette Irrigation 
Project, U.S.Reolamatio n Servio :e. 
John T. Caine, III, '03 
Chas. F. Brown., '03 
T.C.Callister, Jr. '03 
Frederiok D. Pyle, •o~ 
Willaim Jardine, '04 
Melvin c. Merrill, '05 
Joseph E·. Taylor, '05 
--2-
Ass't Professor of .An.im&L Indus .try, A.c.u, 
Logan. 
In oha:rge of Irrigation and .Drainage In-
vestigatf.ons in Utah Under, direction 
of u. s. Department of · Agri01l tu.re. 
Forest Inspector, u. s. Depart ment of 
Agriculture, Fillmore, Utah. 
Irrigation Engineerwith U.S .. Reolama-
tio n Sefvioe in Nebraska. 
With Bureau of Plant Industry, u. s. De-
partment of Agriculture, Was}iington, 
D. C. 
With u.s. Depa:rtrpent of: Agriculture, Phil-
i?pine Sirvi~e, Manila, P.Io 
Secre ·ta:ry Utah State Board of Horticul-
ture, Salt Lake City. 
